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“To market, to market…” 

 We covenant to affirm and promote the 
inherent worth and dignity of every 
person by shamelessly marketing 
ourselves to a gullible and unsuspecting 
clientele.  

 

  

  



 

 

 

Marketing is the process associated with 

promotion for sale, goods, or services.  

     Wikipedia 

 



Marketing is the activity, set of institutions, 

and processes for creating, communicating, 

delivering, and exchanging offerings that 

have value for customers, clients, partners, 

and society at large. 

 

        American Marketing Association 

Board of Directors  

 



Planning without action is futile, action 

without planning is fatal  

Plan It:  Develop a clear and comprehensive marketing  

  plan.  If it is part of your long range strategic  

  plan, so much the better. 

Align It: with who you are as a congregation: your size,  

  your vision and mission, the focus of your  

  activities as a congregation 

Brand It: so that your congregation is more recognizable 

Monitor It: so that you know what is and isn’t working  



Elements of a Marketing Plan 

1. State the purpose of your marketing – 

What action do you want people to take? 

2. Emphasize the main benefit you offer to 

motivate people to take that action – Why 

should people respond to take action? 

3. Describe your target audience or 

audiences 

4. Create a brand 

 



Branding 

 The American Marketing Association 

defines brand as a "name, term, sign, 

symbol or design, or a combination of 

them intended to identify the goods and 

services of one seller or group of sellers 

and to differentiate them from those of 

other sellers.”  

 



Branding 

Find the right name for your             

organization  

Develop a logo 

Develop a theme line/tag line 

Develop a font and color scheme that 

will be consistently used on all your 

marketing 





Elements of a Marketing Plan (continued) 

5. Identify your unique niche – what you 

stand for  

6. Detail the marketing techniques you will 

use 

7. Determine your budget 

8. Create tools for monitoring success 

 



How Do Visitors Find Out About You? 
Campaign Advertising

Internet 22%

Newspaper  5%

Mailing 12%

Family 15%

Friends 29%

Event 0%

Other 12%

Television 1%

Magazine Ads 1%

Radio 2%

Billboard 1%



Let’s Start with Online Marketing Strategies 

Web Sites 

Podcasts 

Blogs 

Facebook 

Twitter 

YouTube 

Google Places 

Google Ads 



On-Line Marketing Strategies Illustrated 

Website 

 

 

   Blogs              Twitter 

        SEO 

 

 Facebook          YouTube 



Some Tips to Maximize the Value of Your 

Website 

1. Don’t place too much information on your 

home page. 

2. The website must communicate to three 

very different target groups.  

3. Make sure the visitors page is 

prominently displayed. 

 



More Tips… 

4.  Every page on the website should 

include at least one photo of a church 

member. 

5.  Write fresh new content and put it on 

your web site…frequently. 

6.  Use testimonials to explain our Unitarian 

Universalist faith. 

 



• 78% of churches have a website.  

• Less than half of those churches use their site 
for interactive purposes (prayer requests, event 
registration, streamlining church processes).  

• 15% of churches update their site more than 
once a week.  

• 40% update it once a week.  

• 42% update it once a month or less.  

• 7% update it once a year.  

• Limited staff time (46%), limited financial 
resources (41%), limited volunteer time (39%) 
and lack of interest or demand (35%) keep 
churches from providing more online content 
and services.  

    Lifeway Research, 2011 



Benefits of Blogging 

• It lets members and potential members                         
see the more personal side of your minister, staff and lay 
leaders. 

• It provides a forum for enhanced communication among 
members of the congregation and between members 
and its leaders 

• It creates a more hospitable environment to a seeker, 
because it offers a window into the sort of things a 
church talks about as well as how they discuss those 
things 

• The increased traffic and content benefits your website 
and results in search engine optimization 



    “I hear YouTube, Twitter and Facebook are merging to 

form a super-social media site – YouTwitFace.” – 

Conan O’Brien, The Tonight Show, June 2nd, 2009.  

 

Facebook 

Facebook.com/Ads  

        

        Twitter 

 

           YouTube 

Friend Me 



Ways to Enhance Your Online 

Presence Using Google 

• Google Places  www.google.com/places/ 

   Click on Places for Business 

 

 

• Google AdWords 

 www.adwords.google.com 

 

http://www.google.com/places/
http://www.adwords.google.com/


 

Google Ad Words 
 

Create Ads based on topic 

Choose Key Words – what people search on to find you 

Customer click – you pay per click, not when ad is shown.  Set 

daily and total campaign limit 

Can buy by geography 



Example Ad and Keywords 



 



Low Tech Marketing Techniques 

 Direct Mail Campaign 

 Pros: 

  1. Flexibility depending on budget 

  2. Ability to reach a large number of people 

  3. People like getting mail 

  4. It can have an immediate impact 

 

 Cons: 

  1. You might need professional help to maximize success 

  2. The “failure” rate is high 

  3. Direct mail campaigns should be targeted, resulting in 
     additional costs 

     



 
Below is a sample budget for a one-thousand (1,000) 

postcard campaign: 

Design Costs: $150 

Print Costs: 4/1 Sumo Size: $375 

Mailing List: $.20/name $200 

Postage: $.24/piece $240 

Mail Services $.05/piece: $ 50 

    Total: $1,015 

 

 

www.uua.org/documents/congservices/marketing/        
congregational/direct_mail_guide.pdf 

 

 

http://www.uua.org/documents/congservices/marketing/


 



 



 



More Lower Tech Marketing Techniques 

Printed materials 

  - door hangers 

  - flyers 

 

Newspaper ads 

  - articles, letters to the editor, press 

   releases 

 

 



Outdoor Advertising 

 - Benches 

 - Shelters 

 - Posters 

 - Outdoor banners 

 

 

 



 



Sign of the Times 

Conjure up a vision of the sign outside your building… 

 Is it attractive? 

 Is it eye-catching? 

 Does it stand out from the surrounding background? 

 Does it provide information that would compel the 

passer-by to stop in and visit? 





Guerrilla Marketing Techniques 

Giveaways: t-shirts, grocery bags, pens 

Movie theater preview ads 

Booths at local civic and community events 

Banners to carry in local parades 

Sponsorship of community events and teams 

Seminars for the community 

Invite a friend Sunday 

 



“Captive Audience” Marketing Techniques 

   Spend the last 60-90 seconds of every 
  service promoting the next service. 

 

   Include a description of the next  
  service in your weekly bulletin. 

    

   Instruct your ushers/greeters to  
  promote it as people are leaving the 
  building. 

 

   Place a sign in your parking lot which 
  your people can see as they’re leaving 
  your parking area 



Monitoring Your Efforts 

 In order for us to gauge the effectiveness of our outreach 
efforts, would you kindly let us know how you heard 
about our congregation. 

 Check as many as apply… 

 

 Referred by friend/family member _____ 

 Website         _____ 

 Facebook page       _____ 

 Direct mail postcard      _____ 

 Newspaper ad/article      _____ 

 Community event       _____ 

    Other             _____________________ 

      

 

 



Suggested Resources 

• www.churchmarketingsucks.com/  
 

• www.uua.org/leaders/growth/marketing/ind

ex.shtml 

 

• www.church-marketing.com 

 

• www.churchmarketingonline.com/ 

 

http://www.churchmarketingsucks.com/
http://www.uua.org/leaders/growth/marketing/index.shtml
http://www.uua.org/leaders/growth/marketing/index.shtml
http://www.church-marketing.com/
http://www.church-marketing.com/
http://www.church-marketing.com/
http://www.churchmarketingonline.com/

